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Votor.-- i of Maui:- - The tickots uro named, Mid novr it is
Six senators and twelve reiree:itative.s have boon

two miviies. and of course jnst one-hal- f of them "' ill

a:id the other half will be beaten at the p:lls.
v;o elect? Why. the best men. of course. A casual

the two tickets will show that each has some strong
ie we.Uc ones. v oukl it not no a goot; iuo:i to picKoiu

the best www on each ticket and elct thorn without reference to
jr i ty a.lT.iu'iioas? Remember this, that no mini should be elected

as a compliment to himself, for our representatives are
public sfi-v.nts-

, sent to the legislature to work for our interests,
uniTthe fault is ours if we do not choose them according to their
merit. And that can only be decided by their past records, for
promises as to what they will do can hardly be considered us un-

biased ones. Talk with them, talk about them, weigh well their re
spective merits, and when yon come to vote, vote for those whom
you feel to be the best men for thq responsibilities which they are
about td assume.

Later, the News will make out aud publish its ticket, anil .vlll

give the true reason for each selection. This ticket will be in ule
up of the men whom Ave believe should elected, and "we will urge
their election. Dont be guided by the News, however, if in your
own hearts you feal tlut. hotter men. are running. Vote for the
best.

O

fH It Is said that the reasan why a road has not been built f
H ma ta Waiiuku is bes.iu-j- th3 sugar planters wish to prcsm ve
ntact the forests which conserve a supply of water for the big

ditches, aud that they f oar that if a road were built, the forest
hind Wv.ul.l be cleared oii cultivated by settlers. It is some-

what doubtful if this is the whole reason why such u road has not

been bull;. But such a road should be built as soon as practica-
ble, and a road should also hi built from If mokoha.u to Waiiuku
around the north end of the Island. That is the only way to br'.ag

out of the wilderness and make homes for sniaU farmers ou
the tens of thousands of acres of good land now lying idle on the
Island. With you agree to do something in that direction if you
are elected to the legislature, Mr. Candidate? .

HI A mistake impression his gone abroad that the News has
worked up a boom in Waiiuku. This is really not the case. We
have unquestionably pointed out good opportunities to develop no v

lines ul business in Waiiuku, and other lines have developed
without suggestion. No one, so far, has had cause to regret com-

ing to Waiiuku, and if careful investigation is made and &ood
judgment used in developing new lines of business, no one will
have cause to regret com uig here, fcmiphatically, tuereisuo
boom hero, and it is to be hoped that there will be none. But for
a!i that, Waiiuku has started on a steady growth, and will not stop
till it reaches the development which it needs.

There: is not a spot on the Island which will begin to com
pare with Waiiuku in the matter of delightful sites for summer
homes fci-tnos- who wish a nice summer cottage to cool on m.
And it is n less a desirable spot for winter homes for the ice
bound citizens of the frigid regions of the United States. The
time is coming when there will be scores of just such residences
erected in the suburbs of Waiiuku, inaukft of the business portion
of tho town. The climate of Waiiuku is simply delightful all the
year round, and the time is coming when people will leant and ap
preciatw tho fact, and. TiU come here and establish summer and
winter hemes,

t t
The j.latform of the. republican party for the Territory of Ha

yaii is rather a creditable affairs, with only one or two weak spots
iu it, and the ticket named for Maui on that platform is rather a
creditable aggregation, with only one or two weak men on it, The
weak points in the platform are notably the one relating to county
government and the one a'tempt'ng to have the Hawaiian languasre
adopted lor legislative purposes, lheycudtit really mean unit,
though, but merely put it in because they did not have the mnral
courage to eliminat3 it. As for the weak, men on the ticket, we will
name them later.
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D With one third class or "presidential" post offico on Maui, and
a stong probability of (another soon to be established, anefi'irt
should be made to induce the U. S. postal transportation auth ri- -

ties to establish an inter-islan- d mail boat service, to supplemailt
the regular inter-islan- d boat service which is now in existence, t
is not right to ask Maui and Hawaii to wait three or four days or
u week for foreign mail, aftor'Mt arrives at Honolulu

This is tho slack seasoa on all the plantation, and the demand
for labor is not so strenuous as it will bo some months later, when
the mills begins to turn out two or three shipiloads of sugar aw! .k
However, an influx of labor is finding its way to Maui, am." the
chances seem fair that plenty of labor will be available when it is
needed.

Wh It was to be expected that donations of money and food would
pour into Galveston from all parts of the United States but it is
none the less touching that Galveston's baby sister .Honolulu
should come bearing gifts in her hands.

- poi Making.

Pol is cttlU'U tlio "national lixxl

of tlin Hawiiiums." This is lrn-- ,

for it U the pHm-ina- l food of most
of ih, and Wis that of our fathers
hundreds of years nj.ro.

In the inald'.ig of poi, the first
tliny to be done is to build n ground
over., or iinu, psTferably under the
shade of a tree to keep off the sun.
It is circular or oval and about two
feet deep. Small rough stones tire
the best ones for it, oi enuse they
are not apt to burst when heated.
Diastolics, enough to surround the
iinu, must be provided. Short pieces
of wood nbou'c one and half feet loiig
and some tv.is are also to be got-

ten. In building the iinu. the tvi;;s
are first put upon the bottom, thin
the weed is piled over them m good
order. The big stones are put in

the imu against the wood allowing
assnie.U opening for the wind to' pi
through. The sine.!! stones are thrown
over t.ie wood. Alter tin is none,
the fire is started by lighting some
ubbisli aud pushing it through the

hole. When tho fire burns well, this
is to be closed.

As soon os the small stones arc
cd hot, the big ones that nurround

the imu are rolled back. Then, with
a long pointed stick, the pieces of
word that are partly burnt are taken
out. If thev are not, the taro will

taste of smoke. The stores are
pushed about with the stick until
they form a fiat surface. Mashed
banana stalks or givoa grass are
theu laid over the stoup to prevent
the taro from burning.

When the taro is put is, the imu,
the large roots are thrawa in the
botton and tho small ones alxive.
Ti-le- coverings arc then put around
the taro leaving a small hole ut the
top. The bijjr stones are to be used
sgain by setting them around the
mil against the coverings. Water

is poured through the opening w
thus is immediately covered to allow
no steam to get out.

It will take? about two lours to
get the taro cooked. Vhen it U
;ookcd, it is taken from the oven
and covered in order to keep iu the
steam, ine taro is iiow reacv to
be peeled.

There are two different kinds of
peeling; one, of dry land taro, and
the otner, of wet land taro. Before
peeling dry lnjul taro, a shell, which
is called iwi opihi and is used for
scraping o!f the outside of the taro,
is to be gotten- - To those, who are
familiar w th it use, this fecms to
be tho best kind of a thin" with
which to cioan tne taro; out beginners
prefer a flat stick. After this is
provided, barrels or calabashes and
some water tor coohnjr the hands
are also to be gotten.

When tho taro is to be peeled, the
left hand must be wet so as not to
get burnt in ho'.duig the hot taro.
The iwi opihi is then used with the
right hand, and tho rough outer
skin of the taro scraped olf. The
custom of most of the Hawaiians is
to peel 'the taro directly from the
imu.

The peeling of wet land taro is
easier than that of dry land taro.
When the taro is cooked, it U taken
from the imu and is put in a hole
of water or piled by a stream. The
outer skin is rubbed off and the in
side part can bo esily cleaned with
oue's thumb.

Peeling can be done by any one,
but the work that follows requires
a strong person.

After the taro is peeled, it U roady
io oo pounuea. mis is uono ou a
board made out of a trunk of a tree
and is aboht six feet in length. This
pieco of log is chipped top and bottom
with an adze. The bottom is taken
oil just enough 80 that the board will
be level when laid on tho ground,
while tho top is hollowed out a little
forming a concave surface. The
pounding stono is shaped like a gourd.
Its top w a knob which keeps the
hand from slipping off. The pounder,
who is often bare to the waist, places
tho board under the shade of a treo
with his seat a tonc or box at one
end of tho board

When the taro is struck, it Is held
by the left hand. The best time
for pounding it is when it is warm
because it is then softer than when
it cools. The ;aro is first crushed
by pushing the stone over it, a.id then
tho stone is raised up and it is struck
Water ought not to bo put ou ju
broken taro, but, when it is well
broken, water can be added a little
at a time. The name of just broken
tero Is paiai. If poi is to bo sent to
to other islands, this paiai is wrap
ped hi t leaves, forming a bundle

this way It can be easily shipped,
or sent overland, to dry places where
tiitocan not be grown.' It U there
pounded into poi ready for use.

, The well broken taro usually stickn
to the board and, to prevent it from
sticking, some water is put beneath
it by pushing the wet hands undir
the pounded taro. The pounded
taro is struck with the stone many
tunes, turning it over anil over con-

tinually and adding a little water,
The bottom of the stone stone gets
dry when it is struck on the taro
several tiine3, and, to kenp it from
slicking, tho Wet palm of the left
laud usually strikes the stone as the
right hand raises it. Tho eontinua
turning. striking and adding of

water makes well pounded taro. In
order to know whether it U pounded
enough or not, the fingers are poked
into ii-- and, if they go in easily, it Is

then put into a barrel. A good
pounder can bo known if his poi is

not lumpy.
The well pour.dcd taro is put on

ihe board the following day to be
mixed. The first thing to be dono in

this work is to push the lists into the
pour.ded taro and turn it over and
over until it comes togeiner wunoui
usinir water. Later on, water is
poured into it and this water is taken
un by a continual kneading. More
water should bo udded frequently
and tfiC kneading continued until the
poi is as thin as dough ready to be
baked. The name of this mixing
is kupele. The poi is then put into
the barrel r.gaiu. Water is added
to it slowly nr.d tho. arm stirs the
poi up until it is sticky. Some like
to eat it immediately after it is mixed,
but most people prefer to eat it
when it. is slightly sour.

Ilawiv.iur.s show friendship to one
another by inviting their friends to
a luau, or to their houses to eat
together. If one does not accept
an invitation, lie does not show good
friendship to tho one who invites
him.

Akuni Ahau, in HAWAII'S
YOUNG PEOPLE.

HAWAII NEI

There will be 131)0 registered
voters on the Kona sido of Hawaii
and about 1100 on
side.

Tl. F. Dillingham will probably
have to bo taken oil the republican
ticket, on account of not being here
to register iu time.

Mr. Eoutelle, brother of tho Con-

gressman of that name from Maine,
suceoeds A. E. Sutton as clerk in
in the Hilo postofflcc.

Policeman Hanrahan of Honolulu
suppressed a process issuing out
Judge Wilcox', court. Policeman
Hanrahan should bo suppressed.

Brush fires on West Maui were
mistaken for volcanic eruptions by
a passing vessel. Just waty till the
leading spellbinders get to work on
Maui.

Tho Aloha Aina, a former royalist
paper, has been purchased by Prince
David, and will be run in tho inter-
ests of the democratic party, says
the Advertiser.

Prinec David forgot to register
before ho left for Hawaii, and a
special steamer had to be sent to
Hawaii this week, to bring him back
to Hoaolulu, in order to regis tor,

The wholosa'e merchants of Hono
lulu - have combined against the
"drummers" from tho Coast, for
tho reason that these drummers,
after stocking up tho wholesale
houses, proceed to sell to tho retail
trade on the Islands at lower rates
than 'die wholesale houses in Hono
lulu can meet.

Robert Wilcox sadly failed hi un
derstanding tho true spirit of Amerl
can politics, as they now prevail on
the Islands, when he arrogated to
himself the task of nominating tho
tickets for all the Islands. The homo
rulo boomerang which ho threw has
mortally wounded tho chances of
his party, first on Maui and next
on Hawaii.

It is said fhat Judge Hardy of
Kauai has resigned, and that Deputy
Attorney General J. W. Cathcart

tied tip in cordi called .aakaU, 1a probably succeed bin),
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